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FIELD MMSHAL YET

LOYAL TO EX-KAIS- ER

Mackensen Embittered by Re

proach of Former Ruler.

LIFE IN CHATEAU IS QUIET

'Hungarian Rroke Their Word of
Honor With Me,"' Complains

Grilled Warrior.

BT CTHIL BROWN.
fCeeTTight bv the Xrw Tork TVorld. Pub-

lished by Arranseroent.)
BERLIN. April II. (Special.) Field

Marbal Mackensen la still loyal to the
according: to Ed (tar von

Schmldt-f'aul- i. the novelist, who de-

scribe as one of the mo.it dramatic
of hla experiences hi last interview
with the old soldier, now interned In
Count Oiotek's ehateau. to which he
was forciblv tran.-porte- d.

Dunn the Interview the venerable
field marshal paced the large drawing
room of the chateau, the raya of sun-
light playing upon the order pour la
mente on his breast. Every time he
turned toward the window lie acted
as if he felt he were bound in a cage.
and that Is evidently hia feeling
toward the chateau, although the
rountes Karolvi.' cousin of the ex-p- re

mier and one of the moat beautiful
women In Hungary. Is thera and doea

II she can to make hint forget his sit
uation, inviting him to bridge and for
horseback riding and entertaining Oltn
In every way possible.

Revolatoaj raaalea Warrior.
The grixaled warrior haa not yet

comprehended what the revolution
means. He complained bitterly that
ha had been completely forgotten in
Germany, and hia soldiery temperament
waa roused to resentment over the
fact that he Is a prisoner in the coun-
try which his troops had freed. "I
cannot get over the thought that the
Hungarians broka their word of honor
with me, he compiaineo. seiic
Karolyis' assurance that he would
transfer my quarters quietly from
Arad to Papa, my locomobile waa run
to Budapest by Hungarian drivers. At
the Budapest station I received the
word of honor of the Hungarian nia-Ji.- r.

in the name of Count Karolyi.
that 1 could board my train again un-

molested, but I was nevertheless In-

formed at the ministry that 1 would be
interned in Budapest.

"I did not hesitate to show my in-

dignation and declined to remain there
In the neighborhood of the French.
Thrn came the proposal of 'his
chateau at Forth, to which I had to
accede, under compulsion and protest.

Rrsruri at El-Kai- KaablUere.
The field marshal was greatly em

bittered bv reproachea directed against
-- If knows thethe anyone

kaiser. I do." he said. -- I know It was
eter his hope to enter his eternal rest
a the peace kaiser and V know how
sorrowfully he made his decision for
war."

Shortly after this conversation the
Karolyi- - chateau was roeiooramn." i

surrounded by soldiers, who guarded
all the exits. The field marshal

m annear until these sentries had
been withdrawn. Arabs then watched
ih ntca for four daye. when the r rench
commandant appeared and announced
that the field marshal must e reaay
to travel within an hour, threatening
fnrce to com Del him to do so.

Iesplfe the protest of the field mar-i-hal- 's

chief of staff. General von Mack-ense- n

was carried by the automobile
to the station where a train awaited
him and hia officers. The declared dea
tination waa Salonlca. but Instead the
tram went Into southern Hungary to
the chateau of Count 1 hotek.

Barked Wire Gaarde Chateaa.
The nlace was guarded by wire en

tangiements and the marshal waa' not
permitted to communicate with any of
the oeonle of the vicinity. He receivea
his mail only through a French courier
from Budapest, only gradually were
the Internment measures relaxed and
the barbed wires removed. Now- he is
permitted to ride horseback.

He Is separated from his family.
Without definite news of events In the
fatherland, the once brllllantly-vlcto-nou- a

general remains a prisoner. He
is almost the last of his entire army,
because ha refused to quit Hungarian
soil until all of his soldiers had been
transported back to t.ermany.

TWO BAKEMEN CONVICTED

Liquor Taken From Tourist' Leads

lo Arrot and Trial.
EfilEXK. Or.. April II. (Special.)

i Mi'i r Head and Ralph Hunsaker.
Southern 1'aciflc brakemen. were found
tuiltv bv a Jury at Junction City to
day of receiving and having In their
possession liquor in violation of the
prohibition law and were fined js
each. They tvt notice of appeal to
the circuit court.

William Larkin. who says hla home
Is in Portland, and a companion, after
beatlnguheir way from California with
?3 Quarts of liquor, got off a freight
train at Junction City and according
to Larkin a testimony were followed
Into the brush by Head and Hunsaker,
who impersonated officers and com-
pelled t he other two men to give up
their liquor. According to Larkin s
testimony, they later found out their
mistake and awore out a for
the arrest of the railroad men. A search
warrant waa sworn out and some ot
the liquor found, with the result that
the brakemen were convicted.

INDUSTRIAL PLANT SOUGHT

Vancouver Commercial Club Will
Try to Rata $11,000 Bonn.

VAN'CnWER. M'aah.. April 14. (Spe-
cial.) The proposition of securing the
Bally Clay IToducta company to locate
a plant here waa taken up and acted
trpoa favorably at a meeting of the
Vancouver Commercial club last night.

The company promises to come here
If the city will raise and donate to it
about lll.eve. The plant would be
located east of the garrison. The aite
baa already been aecured and more
land i available If needed, and It Is
thought it will be. An industrial spur

iil be run to the ptaut and. aa It will
be an the Columbia river, will have
both rail and water transportation on
a rarllf with Portland rates.

CLACKAMAS NATIVE DIES

C. W. necamt After 111- -

nrt of Two Years.
OREGON' CITT. Or.. April J. Spe-

cial. George William McCarver. one
of the well-know- reMdenta of Oregon
City, died Wednesday night after an
Illness of two years. Mr. McOarver
underwent a critical operation 14
months ago and a second one Novem-
ber t.

Mr. McCarver was horn In Canemah.
February . 1SSJ. and in the eldest
avn of the late Thomas Jennings Mc

Carver and Mary E. McCarver, early
Oregon pioneers. Ha was a grandson
of the late General M. M. McCarver and
the late Mary Ann McCarver. the for-
mer crossing tha plains In 1843. and the
latter two years later. -

Mr. McCarver has resided in Oregon
City most of hla life, except for aeveral
years spent at Ruby City. Wash., and
Mprague. Waah. Ha waa connected
with tha store of the lata Thomas
Charman. known aa Charman & Son,
for 20 yeara.

Mr. McCarver was a great lover of
flowers, and from tha time ha was a
mere lad until the day of hia death be
waa always aeen wearing a buttonhole
bouquet.

Mr. McCarver waa a member of the
local Elks' lodge. Ha ia survived by a
son, Fred K. McCarver, of Venice. Cali-

fornia: threa elsters. Mrs. W. W. Myers,
Mrs. Charles C. Babcock. Miss Anita
McCarver of this city; one brother,
Charles McCarver. of this city.

mi uloisl iun
THREE OFFICERS APPEAR IX

DOCBLE-BREASTE- D COAT8. .

More Comfortable Collars and

Pockets Will Be Afforded Amer-

ican Sea Commanders.

SAX FRANCESCO, April !4. (Spe-
cial.) The firat of tha new navy of-

ficers' uniforms, with the double-breaste- d

coat, appeared on tha atreets
of Kan Francisco today.
- Three officera have tha honor of
wearing them on the roast for the
first time. They were Knsigna J. A.
Hrott and A. A Antrim of the pay corps.
and Lieutenant R. Southern of the line.
All are stationed at Goat Island, ine
new uniform la similar to that worn
by chief petty officera of tha navy.

Aside from being mora comfortable
than tha former uniform with stiff
standing collar and hidden buttons, the
new coat haa three pockets, one over
the left breaat and two on either aid
Ona feature of the new outfit is that
low, double collars may be worn in-

stead of tha high atanding collar made
necessary by tha cut of the old coat.
and tha four-in-ha- black tie la
brought into use.

With the new uniform the American
naval officer will more closely re
semble the officers of foreign navies,
particularly the British officer, in
dresa. After January 1 only the new
outfit will ba permissible.

BEND CLUB TO RECONSIDER

ACTION" ON" STAHOR.V ROAI MAY

BE RESCINDED.

Eiglily-Si- x Organisations With Mem

bership of 13.250 Have Voted in
Favor of Proposal.

The Bend Commercial club, which
waa reported to have taken a stand in
opposition to the construction of the
Strahorn railroad, projected to link
central Oregon with the existing lines
that touch central Oregon, has re-
quested time for reconsideration be-

fore the referendum ballot of the Ore
gon state chamber of commerce Is
cloaed. The matter was submitted to
the membership by Secretary yuayle.
following action of the board or di
rectors. Organisations affiliated with
the state chamber represent a total
membership of 13.2o0, casting a total
of votes in favor of the proposi-
tion. If Bend decided to cast its of
ficial vote favorably It will be unani
mous.

The organizations that nave voiea
are: Commercial club of Oregon City,
St. Helens chamber of commerce. Union
County Ad club. Madras Commercial
club. Ashland Commercial club. The
I'alles chamber of commerce. Dallas
Commercial club. Marshfleld Commer-
cial club, Portland Chamber of Com-

merce, Heppner Commercial club, Cor-vall- ls

Commercial club. Medforti Com-

mercial club. Commercial club of Cot-

tage Grove. Astoria chamber of com-

merce. Prineville Commercial club. Al-

bany chamber of commerce. Business
Men's association of Klamath Falls.
Salem Commercial club. North Bend
Commercial club. Jordan Valley Com-

mercial club. Commercial association
of Pendleton. Grants Pass chamber of
Commerce. La Fine commercial ciud.
urr.nmn Commercial club. Lakevlew
chamber of commerce. Oregon State
Kditorlal association, rortiana rveii.j
board. Portland Ad club and Progress
ive Business Men a club.

ROAD CONTRACTS ARE SET

Portia Highway In Llpe

for Improvements.
By the end of the paving season there.,, v- .- ca mii of hardsurfaca road

between Portland and Astoria, leaving

about 41 miles yet to be paved, ine
remaining mileage may ba paved In

itio.
There Is now Is miies of pavement

from Portland to Skappoose. The state
lighway commission nas lei a coniraci
ror 10 miles more from Deer island to
Rainier, and there Is a le strip
under contract at Svenson. fart ot me
Svenson section has been completed

nd the remainder nnisnea
summer. Bids will openea i un
May meeting fnr miles narasur- -

face west of Kainier and a two-mi- le

su

Is to te ini
oe

17 oi

retch at the east end ot tne ieer
tland section.
The commission has also let a con

tract to grade 20 miles In coiumoia
wnl,--h work, if completed this

season, can be surfaced next year.

SPEEDER TRIP AIDS LOAN

Railroad Official Ignores Pullman
Acroinmotlatlon In Trip.

EEND. Or- - April J4. (Special.)
rnoring the Pullman accommodations

which his position would entitle
Im. J. T. Hardy, general freight and
issenger agent of the Oregon trunk,
ft here today on a gasoline speeder

i travel over the company's right of
.v from Bend to Pendleton, and from

there to Portland. He is making a
horourh canvass ot an empioea oi
he railroad, and in Deschutes county
lone secured U00 in victory bond

cov
bacrlpiton. The speeder tour win
er 00 miles.

t Buptit4 Elect.
RKNt. Or.. April 24. iSpeciaLl

Delegates gathered here from Des
chutes. Crook. Jefferson and Miernian
eountiea la.t night elected w. . Ayres
aa president of the Deschutes Baptist
association. H. C. Doty of Redmond
waa choeen witn air.
and Mrs. H. K. Xordeen of Bend sec-

retary and assistant secretary, respect-
ively. The convention will continue
through tomorrow.

Limerick Mrike Called Off.
LIMERICK. April J4. (By the Asso

ciated Press.) The strike which has
been in progress In Llmerlrk for some
time Is to be called off tonight, the
military authorities having made slight
concessions to tbe strikers at the re-

quest of the mayor and tha bishop of
Limerick.

TIIE MORNING OKEGONrAX, FRIDAY, APRTL 25, 1919.

ITALY'S COURSE W
GO BEFORE CITIZENS

Wilson's Firm Stand Is Disap--

pointing to Orlando.

INTERNAL TROUBLE FEARED

Labor Leader Declares Break on Is
sue May Lead to Agitation

Against 5overnment.

BT JAMES M. TUOHT.
(Copyright by the Xew Tork World. Pub

lished by Arrangement.)
PARIS, April 23. (Special cable.)

Judging by the stupefaction manifest-
ed in Italian headquarters today when
President Wilson's Adriatic statement
appeared, the Italians must really have
been banking on the presumption that
his attitude was that of bluff and
would never materialize in this abso-
lutely uncompromising form. When
asked what action he would take, Pre-
mier Orlando replied:

"I may decide to lay the whole mat-
ter before the Italian people or I may
reply by an act."

Meaning presumably that the "aot"
would be withdrawal from the confer-
ence. Premier Orlando waa engaged
in session with the Italian delegates on
a proposal made by Premier Lloyd
George when the presidents statement
was brought to him. The Italians have
been counting on bringing the confer-
ence to an impasse.

Even if they were to withdraw. It is
not believed the other powers would
let all their work go for nothing sim-
ply because Italy made a claim which
could not e sustained on any principle
of international Justice.

Arthur Henderson, leader of the Brit-
ish labor party, passing through Paris
en route for the International labor
executive meeting in Amsterdam. speak-
ing today to the World correspondent
on the Italian situation, said:

"If the Italian government should
break away on this laaue, the domestic
situation in that country will become
aggravated for the party hostile to the
government. The socialists will not
approve of such a course. In fact, from
what I know. I would not be surprised
if tha government were met by an agi-

tation in favor of President Wilson, in
their own country."

Unofficially the opinion prevails
that while the Italians may keep on
declaring their threat to witnaraw.
there will be no occasion to oorruw
trnuhla over that prospect until the
threat shall become effective and they
shall really have gone from here.

DIVERS CONTINUE SEARCH

BODY OF MISSING GIRL IN"

SEATTLE NOT YET FOUND.

Prints of Girl's Bare Feet Leading

Down to Lake Washington Lead

to Belief In Drowning.

SEATTLE, Wash., April 24. While
asslatants worked in shifts at the air
pumps, divers continued their search
at the bottom of lake Washington
Thursday for the body of Eva Apple.
24 who Is believed to have drowned
herself in the vicinity of the lake city
home of her sister. Mrs. S. D. Clauson,
about I A. M. Tuesday.

Although descents were made several
times Thursday morning no trace of
the missing body was found.

Deputies who followed the prints of
-- k. .i-i- '- kM f t from the Clauson
house to the lake shore and ascertained
that they did not turn oac miu
woods say they are certain she has
drowned herself.

Eva Apple came from Spokane Sun-- j
ci,. .... in - r, u of sickness

and melancholy at the time of her dis
appearance. Her sister. Kutn Appie,
ia a nurse at tne pweaian hoijiii.

Deputies dragged the lake Tuesday
. , ,i Hn - The diver was em

ployed because it was thought the body
might have catigni on a iiob
bottom of the lake.

PHONOGRAPH STARTS FIGHT

Playing on Sunday Excites Wrath of

Bend Landlady.

BEND. Or.. April 24. (Special.)
Because Mrs. Ruth Haley, who rented
a room from her, played the phono-vr.n- h

on Knndav. Mrs. Bertha I'hipps,
owner of the house, called down the
vengeance of the Lord upon ine of-

fender for her wickedness. Mrs. Phipps
told Police Judfre Peoples here this
afternoon. From that time. ootn
women admitted, trouble existed. At
the end of the hearing each was
placed under 23 bonds to keep the
peace. Mrs. Phipps was arrested on
the complaint of Mrs. Haley, who al-

leged that her landlady had attapked
her with a toasting fork.

P PUone your want ads to The Orego- -
nlan. Main 7070, A ..

"DANDERINE" FOR

FALLING HAIR

Stop dandruff and double
beauty of your hair

for few cents.

Dandruff eauees a feverish Irritation
of tha scalp, the hair roots shrink,
loosen and then tha hair comes out fast
To stop falling hair at once and rid the
scalp of every particle of dandruff, get
a small bottle of "Danderine" at any
drug store for a few cents, pour a little
In your hand and rub it into the scalp.
After several applications the hair stops
coming out and you can't find any
dandruff. Your hair appears soft, glossy
snd twlca as thick and abundant. Try
it! Adv.
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Remain of Our Eighth

Work
ever has this store een so many men buyers and women buying for

men and enthusiasm is the greatest we have ever known. The bar-

gains tell the story. Make preparations to be here today and tomorrow.
Every purchase represents actual cash savings. We call special attention
to the great offerings in the Men s ouit uepanmenu

M
$2
$3

Fine
. .

Fine

Tan
i .

Only Days

Mere

in2meh shale

erfs
Work

Large Sizes
Men's Cot-

ton AVorsted
Pants
$5.00 Men's

Dress
Pants.
$6.00 Men's

Dress
Pants

$4.00 Men's
Work

Shoes

$1.98

$3.29

$3.98

Just a

Real
rtonity

Men's and Young Men's
New Spring Suits at Mar

velous Prices
Savinirs That Mean Real
Cash in Your Pocke- t-
Quality,
and Fit Guaranteed. All

Sizes

$20 MEN'S SUITS

$11.98
$25 MEN'S SUITS

$16.88
$30 MEN'S SUITS

$35-$4- 0 MEN'S SUITS

$24.85

an
Pants
Only, 40 to 46

$7.00 Men's
Fine Dress
Pants
$10.00 Navy
Blue Serge
Pants
$5.00 Gray
Woolen Ker-
sey Pants

$5.00 Men's
Calf Dress
Shoes

Toe

$12
last

ed

Tan

8
to at

8
to at

8
to at

8 to at

8
to

3
to 8,

$4.89

$6.66

$2.98

$3.69
or$8.00 Men's English

Raised Dress
Shoes, many
stjles

Men's Emer-
son custom

Dress Shoes.

$6.00 Men's
Work

Shoes

$5.89
$7.95

Shoes

$5.89

$3.89

the Boys

M
2

Is

Workmanship

ts
90c

A Two Days' Sale of Boys'
Suits New Spring Styles

and
$8.50 Boys'
Suits, sizes

17,
$12.50 Boys'
Suits, sizes

18,
$15.00 Boys'
Suits, sizes

18,
$20 and $22.50
Boys Suits, size

18,
$10 Boys' Cor
duroy Suits,

18, at
$6.00 Juvenile
Suits, sizes

at.......

$8.50 Chrome
Tanned Work

Suitings

$5.95

$8.85
$9.85

$6.45

$3.98

ST"
Aim

mite; Men!!
Semi-Annu- al

the

$2,481

. . .

1 i

.

mm.

a
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75c "Bear Brand" 07
SILK SOCKS at O SL
Strictly firsts. The genuine "Bear Brand" Fiber Silk Hose in all col-

ors as well as black or white, all sizes 9'i to ll'j. Millions of 'Bear
Brand" hose are sold yearly. Limit six pairs to a customer.

$2.50 Khaki

PANTS

$1.48
All sizes 28 to 42, with
or without cuffs.

$1.25 Men's

Union Suits

77c
Knee Imtb, no
sleeves, good quality
nainsook, all aiaes.

$1.50 Men's

Work Jacket

59c
Made like a vest, lnt
this conies with
sleeves Made of blue
and white striped drill

very aerviceable.

$1.00

black tan.
50c Soft Silk

Socks
15c Black

Limit 4 Prs. to Customer.

50c Silk Lisle on
Socks, pair. .

Caps

$1.50 Soft

new
sizes 16,

Jersey
Sweaters .

$2.50
BLUE DENIM

OVERALLS

$1.39
tnrtla dye. All stsea.
Kxrra heavy wel ght,
with bib.

3600
PAIRS SOCKS

SSc and 35c Grades

16c
white, k r a y.

blue, tan and dark
brown. All sises. Firsta

Men's Odd

VESTS

50c
Small siaea only, 33 to
37. We can alter these
to fit siaea UP to 40.
for whii-- we make a
alight charge.

Men's Fine
Leather Belts, AQn

or
Men's

Four-in-Han- d Neck-
ties, polka dot; O
choice

or
White Socks. 6c

$1.00 Men's Street Caps 486
$2.00 Men's Street Caps.. $1.29
25c Shop Caps, black 14

Muslin
Gowns 77c

$2.5 0 Warm (PI OQ
Flannel Gowns

Dress Shirts
$2 new Spring Dress Shirts $1.39
$3 new Spring Dress Shirts $1.89
$1.50 Spring Dress

Shirts, 16i..

Black,

75c
$7.50 Fiber Silk Shirts, fiJO QO

beautiful designs... DO.UO
$12.00 Crepe de Chine IfT AJZ

Men's Silk Shirts... O I mO

Underwear
One lot of Men's Athletic Un-

dershirts, values to $1, OP,,
choice aww

$1 Summer and medium weight
Shirts or Drawers.. 01)0

$2.50 medium ribbed flj"! OQ
Union Suits 0XeO7

$2.50 P. Q. A. Summer Knit
Union Suits at $1.60

$1.50 lightweight wor- - CO QO
sted Union Suits... 0ai.a7O

$2.00 Men's Gray
88c

i

$4 Corduroy
PANTS

$2.48
Sises 34 to 42.

Hundreds of Beautiful
New Tic -

75c NEW NECKTIES

39c
Fine Silka and new
spring; designs. Wide,
large ahapes.

$5.00 Men's

Sweater Coats

$2.48
Jurftt tbe thin k for
prlii ar wear and for

tHe beach.

$4.50 Union -- Made
one-piec- e Men's Cov-

erall fiJO 1 Q
Suits..... P Lzr

Work Shirts
$1.25 Blue Cham bray C '

Shirts OOU
$1.50 Assorted Work OQ

Shirts 07C
$1.75 Sateen Black Q" 1Q

Shirts DJ-si-i-
7

$2.50 "Miiton Goodman's" extra
heavy, ventilated, double back,
reinforced blue or P" A Q
Sateen Shirts .. D.
15c Canvas
Gloves, pair. .

12'2c Soft Hem-
stitched Hand- - C
kerchiefs .'
50c Genuine Presi-
dent Sus- - OCr
i
Genuine Pad
Garters

8c

7c

Leather Gloves
$1.25 Leather Work Gloves.. fiOf1
$1.50 Leather Work Gloves.. 9SS
$2.00 Leather Work Gloves $1.39

2.50 Leather Work Gloves $!.

If

$3.00 Men's Soft Felt gg
$4.00 Men's Soft Felt g2
$5.00 Men's Soft Felt Hats $3.35
$6.50 Men's Soft Felt Hats $4.G5

9

Cor.4th andWashington Sts. V


